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ABSTRACT 
Background: The most common risk factors for running-related injuries are mistakes, such as insufficient 
warm-up and stretching exercises, during training. Good preparation and proper training reduces the risk of 
sport-related injuries.
Aim of the study: To examine fundamental movement patterns and likelihood of injury in amateur runners.
Material and methods: Twenty-four amateur long-distance runners from Opole region (Poland) were divided 
into two groups. The first group comprised 12 runners from the club “Kotwica Brzeg”, who did a proper warm-
up before training and stretching exercises after training. The second group comprised 12 runners from other 
clubs who did not undertake any warm-up or stretching exercises (control group). Fundamental movement pat-
terns were tested by the Functional Movement Screen test (FMS).
Results: The mean FMS test score was higher in “Kotwica Brzeg” runners (17.08 points) than in the control 
group (15.50 points), but this was not statistically significant. The “Kotwica Brzeg” runners performed better 
in five of the FMS tests, but this was only significant for the rotational stability test.
Conclusions: Runners who did a proper warm-up and stretching exercises achieved better results in the FMS 
test, which may reduce the risk of running-related injuries. 
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Background
Regular running is a form of exercise that sup-

ports mental and physical health. Many amateur run-
ners are not aware of the need to prepare physically 
for sports. Insufficient adaptation to physical exertion 
may result in injuries [1,2]. Available literature shows  
a highpercentage of injuries among long-distance run-
ners [3,4]

Training mistakes are the most common precipi-
tant of running-associated injuries. The errors include 
incomplete warm-up activity, inadequate training dura-
tion, incorrect intensity and frequency, along with too 
rapid advancement to the next stage of training. Ana-
tomic and biomechanical factors also contribute to 
injuries in runners. These include physique irregu-
larities, improper running shoes, age, the ground on 

which most training sessions occur and athlete expe-
rience [1,5,6]. Other precipitants of injury are previous 
injuries, their course and treatment [1,3]. Women are 
at greater injury risk than men [7,8].

Warming up, that is, preparing the whole body for 
a given physical activity is a broad concept. however, 
it is often understood that warming up is only to pre-
pare the muscles involved in the ensuing activity. A 
proper warm-up enables a runner to engage fully in 
the run from the start, while assisting with psychomo-
tor readiness, which allows the runner to get into the 
right running rhythm. A well-conducted warm-up also 
increases the effectiveness of training or competition. 
Insufficient or absent warm-up may lead the athlete to 
make many technical mistakes and be more vulnera-
ble to injuries [9,10].
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An important element of training is stretching, 
which facilitates proper joint mobility by maintaining 
appropriate muscle length. It also helps prevent muscle 
stiffening, which can happen, for example, after endur-
ance training. If used regularly, stretching can reduce 
the risk of injury. Stretching should be performed after 
training, while active dynamic stretching exercises 
should be part of the warm-up [11].

Contemporary sports medicine puts considerable 
emphasis on injury prevention. An important element 
of prevention is a comprehensive assessment of fun-
damental movement patterns. Nowadays, running 
is fashionable with many people practicing medium- 
and long-distance recreational activities. Therefore, 
it is important to evaluate comprehensive functional 
assessment and the merit of well-conducted training 
sessions for health endurance athletes.

Aim of the study
To examine fundamental movement patterns and 

likelihood of injury in amateur runners.

Material and methods
This is a pilot study undertaken as a component of 

a master’s thesis. 

Participants
Twenty-four long-distance runners (5, 10, ~20 and 

~40 km) from Opole region (Poland) were divided into 
two groups. The first group included 12 runners (7 men 
and 5 women) from a specific running club (Kotwic Brzeg) 
who performed warm-up exercises before training and 
stretching after training. The second (control) group com-
prised 12 runners (6 men and 6 women) from other clubs 
who did not perform exercises before or after training. 

Each runner’s height and weight were measured, 
and body mass index (BMI) calculated. There were no 
significant differences in the mean of age, BMI, num-
ber of running sessions per week and years of running 
between the two groups. Mean BMI was normal in both 
groups (tab. 1).

Research tools
The Functional Movement Screen (FMS) test was 

used to assess subject functional status. The FMS test 

provides a simple, accessible and measurable way to 
evaluate the quality of movement patterns and allows 
possible limitations or asymmetries to be identified.

The following are descriptions of the seven specific 
tests used in the FMS [12–14]:

1. Deep squat assesses bilateral, symmetrical and 
functional mobility of the hips, knees, and ankles. 
The dowel held overhead assesses bilateral and 
symmetrical shoulder and thoracic spine mobility.

2. hurdle step assesses bilateral and functional 
mobility and stability of the hips, knees, and 
ankles. This movement requires proper coordi-
nation and stability between the hips and torso 
during the stepping motion as well as single leg 
stance stability.

3. In-line lunge evaluates hip and ankle mobility 
and stability, quadriceps flexibility and knee 
stability

4. Shoulder mobility screen assesses bilateral and 
reciprocal shoulder motion range, combining 
internal rotation with adduction of one shoul-
der and external rotation with abduction of the 
other. 

5. Active straight leg raise tests ability to disasso-
ciate the lower extremity from the trunk while 
maintaining torso stability. 

6. Trunk stability push‐up evaluates trunk stability 
in the sagittal plane while a symmetrical upper 
extremity push‐up motion is performed.

7. Rotary stability test assesses multi‐planar trunk 
stability during a combined upper and lower 
extremity motion.

Each of the above tests was evaluated on a 4-level 
scale of 0 to 3 points. A score of 3 points was awarded 
for correct execution of the locomotor pattern with no 
apparent compensation. A score of 2 points was given 
when motion was performed with a compensation ele-
ment, and 1 point was indicative of inability to com-
plete the task. If pain was felt during the test, 0 points 
were given. If there was a difference in results between 
the left and right side in an asymmetry test, the lower 
result was used for the final score [15,16]. 

A total score of 18 to 21 points meant that the body 
had correct movement patterns and the risk of injury 
was low. A score of 15 to 17 points indicated that com-
pensation and asymmetries occurred, with the proba-
bility of injury increasing to 25–35%. A result below 14 
points was associated with an increased risk of injury 
of more than 50% [17]. 

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of “Kotwica Brzeg” and control groups

Variable
„Kotwica Brzeg” group Control group Student’s t-test

x– s x– s t p

Age, years 36.50 10.87 40.17 7.28 -0.97 0.34

Body Mass Index (BMI), kg/m2 22.75 3.30 21.62 1.95 1.02 0.32

Number of running sessions per week 2.91 1.51 2.67 1.41 0.42 0.68

Number of years of running 2.63 2.76 4.75 3.56 1.62 0.12
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Statistical methods
Descriptive statistics, which include the mean (x–) 

and standard deviation (s), were calculated using Sta-
tistica 12.0. Student’s t-test for independent groups 
was used because the means did not differ significantly 
between groups, and their distributions were not sig-
nificantly different from the normal distribution. Sig-
nificance was defined as P = 0.05. 

Results
The mean FMS test result was higher in the “Kot-

wica Brzeg” group (17.08 points) than the control group 
(15.50 points), but this was not a significant difference. 
The “Kotwica Brzeg” runners achieved better results 
in five of the FMS tests – hurdle step, in-line lunge, 
shoulder mobility, trunk stability push-up and rota-
tional stability – although, only the rotational stabil-
ity test was a significant difference. The control group 
obtained higher results in the remaining two tests, but 
the differences were not significant (tab. 2).

Tab. 3 shows the number of runners in each point 
range of the FMS test. In the “Kotwica Brzeg” group, five 
people attained the highest point category indicating 
lowest injury risk, five people were in the middle category 
(15–17 points) with an increase in injury risk of 25–35%, 
and two were in the lowest point category (below 14 
points) and had an increase in injury risk exceeding 50%. 
For the control group, two people were in the highest 
level (lowest injury risk), six were in the middle, and 
four were in the lowest point category (highest risk).

discussion
The FMS test is a valuable screening tool because 

it allows evaluation of functional status and the risk 

of injuries. This test enables assessment of the indi-
vidual in a global way as it is the function of the whole 
body that is examined, not just the individual mus-
cles or joints. 

Both the “Kotwic Brzeg” and the control groups 
achieved a mean FMS test score above 14 points at 
17.08 and 15.50, respectively. The arithmetic means 
were within the range of 15–18 points proving asym-
metry and compensation among the tested runners, 
along with disturbed motor patterns and an increase 
in injury risk of 25–35% [14]. The most frequent inju-
ries and dysfunctions in long-distance runners are 
hamstring injuries, plantar fasciitis, iliotibial band syn-
drome, stress fractures and lower back pain [1,3,18].

Siedlaczek et al. used the FMS test in volleyball 
players of the II-league team, who obtained an aver-
age test result of 14.73 points. The authors indicated 
that such a result may cause compensation and asym-
metry, and increase the risk of injury and stress pains 
[19]. Sulowska et al. used the FMS test for risk assess-
ment and prevention of injuries among floorball play-
ers (17.48 points). Their results were similar to ours 
runners from “Kotwica Brzeg” (17.08). These authors 
observed asymmetries between the right and left 
body sides in more than half of the participants, with 
results correlating with the injury history of the tested  
athletes [20].

The effectiveness of calculating the probability of 
injury using the FMS test was demonstrated by Kie-
sel et al. Professional football players were examined 
before the season and obtained a mean test result of 
16.9. The individuals who suffered subsequent inju-
ries obtained a mean result of 14.3. After analysis, the 
authors showed an increased probability of injuries in 
footballers who received a pre-season test score of 14 
points or less [17].

Table 2. FMS test results for the two groups, presented as mean (x–) and standard deviation (s) 

Test
„Kotwica Brzeg” group Control group Student’s t-test

x– s x– s t p-value

FMS test 17.08 1.97 15.50 2.07 1.92 0.06

DS – deep squat 2.42 0.51 2.50 0.52 -0.39 0.69

hS – hurdle step 2.25 0.45 2.00 0.60 1.15 0.27

ILL – in-line lunge 2.66 0.49 2.42 0.51 1.22 0.24

SM – shoulder mobility 2.75 0.45 2.25 0.87 1.77 0.09

ASRL – active straight leg raise 2.25 0.62 2.33 0.65 -0.32 0.75

TSP – trunk stability push-up 2.41 0.67 2.08 0.79 1.11 0.28

RS – rotational stability 2.33 0.49 1.92 0.29 2.53  0.02*

* p < 0.05

Table 3. Number of people in each FMS test score category 

Total FMS score „Kotwica Brzeg” group Control group

18 – 21 points 5 2

15 – 17 points 5 6

≤ 14 points 2 4
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Little research on FMS testing has been undertaken 
in endurance athletes. Loundon et al. studied long-dis-
tance runners who had a mean test score of 15.0 points. 
A statistically significant difference was seen between 
younger (< 40 years) and older (> 40 years) runners in 
favor of the younger players [21]. 

Agresta et al. conducted a study of amateur long-
distance runners and observed a mean FMS test score 
of 13.13, which was in the lowest point range putting 
the injury risk increase to over 50%. There were no sig-
nificant differences between beginners and advanced 
runners, and trainees with and without injuries [4].

hotter et al. showed that deep squat and active eleva-
tion of the lower limb were effective methods of assess-
ing injury risk amongst runners aged 18–24 years [22].

In our work, only the rotational stability test was 
statistically significant. This test assessed multi‐pla-
nar trunk stability during a combined upper and lower 
extremity motion. Central stabilization depends on the 
deep trunk muscles, which have the main task of con-
trolling the position and movement of the trunk over 
the pelvis [23,24].

The runners from “Kotwica Brzeg” conducted a 
proper pre-run warm-up, and general and stretching 
exercises after training. Perhaps these factors contrib-
uted to a higher level of rotational stability. Runners 
from “Kotwica Brzeg” achieved higher results in the 
rotational stability test (2.33) compared to the con-
trol group (1.92). These findings were also higher than 
observed by other authors. For example, the mean rota-
tional stability results for weightlifters was 1.98, while 
for volleyball players and other runners it was 1.86 and 
1.6, respectively [16,19,22]. A low rotational stability 
test result may contribute to lower back pain as weaker 
deep trunk muscles predispose the lumbosacral region 
of the back to dysfunction [16].

There were five women among the runners from 
“Kotwica Brzeg” and six women in the control group. 
It is possible that the difference in gender ratios in 

the groups contributed to the rotational stability test 
findings. however, studies by other authors do not 
support an effect of gender on rotational stability test 
results. Gołąsta et al. and Loundon et al. found no sig-
nificant differences between women and men in the 
total test score or in the individual rotational stabil-
ity test results [4,21].

Many publications have confirmed the role of cen-
tral stabilization in rehabilitation, while fewer have 
studied the effectiveness of central stabilization train-
ing among athletes [23]. Mandacho et al. studied hand-
ball players and showed that improving stabilization of 
the pelvis and lumbar spine helped improve the kine-
matic chain of the throwing movement, and thus to the 
speed of ball throwing [25]. Dello Iacono et al. showed 
that training trunk stability affected the reduction 
in asymmetry of lower limb muscles in soccer players 
[26]. however, the studies by Okada et al. do not con-
firm the importance of trunk stability in functional 
movement [27].

Conclusions
1. The FMS test results indicated occurrence of 

asymmetry and compensation among the tested 
runners, as well as disturbed movement patterns 
and an increase risk of injury.

2. The better rotational stability and FMS test 
results in runners who used a proper warm-up 
prior to exercise and stretching after training, 
may indicate improved preparation for sports 
competitions and lower risk of running-related 
injuries.

3. The principal limitation of this work was the 
small number of research participants. Therefore, 
the presented results should be treated as indica-
tive. Further research, using larger subject num-
bers, will allow a more accurate assessment of the 
functional status and risk of injury to runners.
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